
posure of bone, subchondral osteophytosis and cystic
change.As Wiles et al. (2) indicated, the term â€œchondro
malaciaâ€•seems to have been introducedby Aleman (3). It
is an important cause of anterior knee pain in adolescents
and young adults, as well as in older patients, often pre
disposing to osteoarthritisof the knee joint (2,4,5).

Clinically, CP may be suspected by symptoms and signs
which include patellar crepitus, retropatellar pain, soft
tissue swelling, tenderness,effusion, misalignment and
limping. The primary imaging diagnostic approach is plain
skeletal radiography, but it plays a relatively minor role,
providing indirect information about CP when the pathol
ogy is confined to cartilage (5,6). However, in established
cases, the â€œexcavationâ€•has been described to be a reliable
sign (7) and the small focal osteolysis or osteopema in the
central aspect ofthe retropatellar facet bone was conlinned
as specific of CP with subchondral bone involvement as
shown in the present series. Arthrography supplemented
with conventional tomography (8) or computed tomogra
phy (CT) (9) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) (10-
12) has been shown to be sensitive and decisive in the vast
majority of cases, but these examinations are often inva
sive, costly or not readily available.

The bone scan, on the other hand, has also been cx
plored in the clinical study of painful patellofernoraljoints
in general (13â€”15)and for CF in particular(16), demon
strating various levels of sensitivity. Admittedly, the
widely practiced, ordinary, planar bone scan with rela
tively low resolution suffers the drawback of reduced spec
ificity as well as sensitivity. Pinhole scintigraphy(PS) with
greatly enhanced anatomical resolution has been reported
to be a potent breakthrough(17â€”20).In effect, bone scin
tigraphy complemented with the pinhole technique is able
to portray features which are specific for many bone and
joint diseases (17â€”23).

Pinhole scientigraphy was prospectively applied to the
diagnosis of CP in rniddle-aged and elderly patients. Paral
lel to this study, a control study of a few common arthrit
ides of the knee regularly involving the patella was carried
out for differentialdiagnosticpurposes. The recently intro
duced bone scan agent, @â€œTc-oxidronate(HDP), enabled

Chondromalacia @Iae(CP)Isan importantcauseof antedor
knee pain. Two dinical types are known: onethattypically affeots
youngsubjectsand the one that affeotsolder patients.The
pnmarydiagnosticapproachis radiographyreinforcedwithar
thrography.A@c-MDP bonescan is invaluableInthe studyof
bonediseasesespeciallywhenaugmentedwithpinholescintig
raphy(PS).Inthisstudypre@oualyunknown,specfficalgnofCP
demonstratedby PS In six mkkle-agedandeldedypatientsis
descilbed.Methods:Notingan increasedpalellaruptakein a
planarspotvisw,a medialPSscanof the patellawastakento
detnilthe uptakepatternusinga 3-mm or4-mm aperbirepinhole
collimator.The uptakepatternwas analyzedInterms of location,
definition,mode,gradeandotherassociatedchanges,andcor
relatedwfthradiOgraphiCandCTscanalterations.Results:The
planarviewsshowedpatellaruptaketo bediffuseandnonlocal
izingin five patientsandIll-definedandspottyin the remaining
patient Incontrast@PSrevealedsmall,spottyuptakewelllocal
ized in the centralretropatellarfscet In all but one patientin
whomuptakewassegmental.A controlPSstudyof 16patients
withtheir @Iasinvolvedby osteoarthrltis(n = 6), rheumatic
arthritis(n = 5) and Ratter'ssyndrome(n = 5) also revealed
retropatellar u@akewith or without anterior patellar uptake in
everypatient The CP with localizedosteolysisor osteopenia
accumuletedtracer intensaly,whereasthosew@o@dshowed
mild to moderateuptake.Conclusion: Spotty tracer uptakeoc
cuffingexdusivaiyinthecentralretropatellarfacetwfthoutother
kneejointalterationappearspathognomonicof CPInolderpa
tients.
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hondromalacia patellae (CP), first described by
BUdinger (1) in 1906, is a condition characterized by a
series of degenerative changes initiated in the retropatellar
facet cartilage that may often progress to cause focal cx
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TABLE I
Summaryof ClinicalData@DlegnoaisandX-Ray/@nholeScan/CTScanChangesin ChondromaladaPatellaeandControl

DiseaseGroups

1611MKnee painCP (+1â€”)Central facetFocal(++)â€”//DOC/mf253/FKnee
painCP (+1-)Central facetFocal(+)-lIT/mt352/FKnee
painCP (+1+)Central facetSegmt(+)-//T1@,1f442/FKnee
painCP (+I++)Central facetFocal(+++)â€”//RTC1II567/PAKnee
painCP (+I++)Upper centralFocal(+++)â€”//DC/mf+c670/FKnee
painCPÂ° (â€”I+++)Upper centralFocal (+++)+IITC/rnf+c761/1Knee
painOA (++)Lower facetFocal(+++)+849P@.4WeaknessOA

(+)Lower facetFocal (++)-967/FKnee
painOA (+++)Whole facetDiffuse(+++)+1057/FKnee
painOA (+)Whole facetSegmt(++)+I

I49/FKnee painOA (+)Whole facetDiffuse(++)+1259/FKnee
painOA (++)Whole facetDiffuse(++)+1348/1:Joint
painRA (++)Whole facetDiffuse(++)+1456/FJoint
painRA (++)Whole facetDiffuse(++)+15421MJoint
painRA (+++)Whole facetDiffuse(++)+164@Joint
painRA (++)Lower facetFocal(+)+1747/J:Joint
painRA (+)Whole facetDiffuse(+)+182@AJoint
painAS (+4-)Whole facetDiffuse(++)+19IWMJoint
painAS (++)Whole fscetDiffuse(+4.)+202@MJoint
painRS (++)Whole facetDiffuse(++)+2130/FJoint
painAS (+)Whole facetDiffuse(++)+22V/MJolntpalnAS(+++)BaseFocal(+)++

*Gradedx-raychangesincluded:localsclerosiswth @@excavationâ€•andcosteolyslsorosteopenlaInthepatellarfscetinchondromaladapatellae;
patellarspurandrougheninginosteowthrltis;osteoporosis,subchondralroughening,and/orperlarticularsoft-tissuesweuinginrheumatoidarthritis;
osteoporosis,soft-tissuesweuing,anWorsubchondralroughenk@ginRelter'ssyndrome.Wherepossible,IndMdualx-raychangeswerearbitrarily
gradedintomild(+),moderate(++) andmarked(+++).

tEPSC= extrapatelarbonescanchangeswithincreasedtrsceruptakeinthePateIIOfemOraI,femOrOtibisIandtibiOfibUlarcompart@ents.
*CTC@ com@ tomographicthw@geslndudllngthinning(1),roughening(R)anddenudation(0) ofcartilageandsubchondralosteophyte(0)

andcystformation(C).Thein@dvedsitewasthemedialfscet(mf),lateralfacet(If)orcentralridge(C).
CP - chondromalsciapatellae;CP@@ chondromalaciaPateilSeWithconcurrentosteoarthrftls;OA = osteoarthrltls;RA = rheumaticarthritis;and

AS â€”ReIter@ssyndrome.

satisfactory completion of PS within 20 mm without in
creasing the radiationdose.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

SixpatientswithCP(two malesandfourfemales;age42-70yr.
meanage57.5yr)were studied.Chondromalaciapatellaewas the
only significant pathology in all six patients except for one patient
with concurrentosteoarthritisin the knee (Patient6). For differ
ential diagnosis,16 patellas affectedwith commonarthritic dis
eases ofthe knee (osteoarthritis(n = 6);rheumatoidarthritis(n =
5);andReiter'ssyndrome(n= 5))wereexamined(Table1).

Allpatientswere seen at the author's institutionfor the past 3
yr. Thediagnosesof CPwerebasedon radiography,high-resolu
tion CF scans with a measure-set technique, MR.!,and/or arthros
copy; for the controlgroups,diagnoseswere madebased on
symptoms and signs, serological tests, radiography, CF. arthros
copyand/orhistology.

Bone scans were obtained 3 hr and 1.5 hr after intravenous
injectionof2OmCi(0.74GBq)of@â€•Tc-methylenediphosphonate
(MDP)and @â€œTc-HDP(0steoscan-HDP,Mallinckrodt, St. Louis,
MO) duringthe pastsix mo. A medialpinholeview was taken by
placingthepinholecenteratadistanceof about10cmmediallyto

themidSagiuallineofthe patellathatwaspainfulandâ€œhotâ€•inthe
spotview. Patientswere positionedsupineon the scan couchin a
lateral recumbent position with their knees flexed and crossed as
comfortablyas possible.The pinholeaperturewas either3 mmor
4 mm,dependinguponthe numberof countsemitted,with the
latter size beingused more often. A total of 400K-450Kcounts
were accumulatedovera periodof 15-20mm.SiemensScintiview
II (ModelZLC 75005)andOrbiter(Model6601)gammacameras
wereused.Generally,theprojectionwastruemedial,butinsome
control group subjects an oblique projection resulted due to the
patient'sinabilityto fullycooperate.Parallelto PS, a lateralra
diographof the patellaand CT scanswith bone-and measure-set
techniques (24) were taken in each patient to study bone and
cartilagealterationsin the retropatellarfacet, which included
roughening,thinning,or denudationof cartilageand osteophyte
and/or cyst(s).

Thepatternsofincreasedpatellaruptakeshownonpinholeviews
wereassessedby threenudear physidansaccordingto intrapatellar
location and the mode or appearance and the intensity of tracer
uptake. The uptake site was categorized into upper, central and
lower zones in the retropatellar facet; the base or inferior edge of the
patella;andthewhole facet. The uptakemodewas focal, segmental
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FIGURE 1. [Toprow,arrows]Medialand anteriorplanarspotviewsofthe knee in sixpatientswithCP showshownonspecific,diffuse,
patellaruptakeorâ€œhOtpateltaâ€•signs(Bâ€”F)andil-defined,spottyuptake(A).(B@tomrow,arrowsjMedialpinholescansofthesamepatellas
showspottyuptakewelllocalizedIntheCeniralretropatellarfscetinallbutPatlent3(C),inwhomuptakeissegmentalbutagainwellconfined
to the fscet proper(arrow).Spottyuptakeis attendedby lessintense,reacttveu@akein the patellarbodyin Patients4 (D) and 5 (E). (F)
Curvilinearandlineartraceruptakein medialfemoralcondyleandmedialtibialcondyle,respectively,denotingconcurrentOSteOarthrItIS
(arrows).The kneejoint is narrowed(opposingarrows).

or diffuse.Theavidityof traceruptakewas arbitrarilygradedinto
mild,moderateand marked,and associatedchangesin the patel
lofemoraland femomtibialarticularcompartmentswereevaluated.

TheplainradiographicabnormalitiesinCPincludedosteoscle
rosis and an â€œexcavationâ€•sign (7) and small, focal osteolysis or
osteopeniaconfinedto the centralzone of the retropatellarfacet.
The observed abnormalitiesin the control group were porosis,
periarticular soft-tissue swelling, joint space changes, subchon
dral aberrationsand spurs or osteophytes. To correlate with PS
alterations,the radiographicfacetchangesofCPwere classifiedas
absent,osteopenicorosteolytic.Bonesclerosiswaseitherabsent
orpresent.Finally,CFscanalterationsofthepatellaswererough
cuing,thinninganddenudationofretropatellarfacetcartilage,and
focal subchondralosteophyteand/orcystic change,and their in
trapatellar location in the medial facet, the lateral facet or the
centralridge.

RESULTS

Pertinent patient data, chief clinical complaints, diagno
sis, graded radiographicalterations, categorized PS find
ings and graded patellar tracer uptake, the presence or
absence of extrapatellar scan alterations and categorical
CrchangesaresummarizedinTable1.

The preliminary,planarspot views showed patellarup
take to be diffuse without the localizing sign in five patients
(Figs. lB-iF, top row). The uptake was spotty but poorly
defined in one patient (Fig. 1A, top). In contrast, PS in all
six patients portrayed moderate to marked increased tracer
uptake which was well localized in the central (n = 4) and
upper central or supraridge(n = 2) zones of the retropa
tellar facet (Figs. lA-iF, bottom row). Tracer uptake was
focal and spotty in mode in all six patients (Fig. lÃ€.B,
Dâ€”F,bottom row) except one, in whom the uptake was
segmental (Fig. 1C, bottom). In two patients with focal,

radiographicosteolysis and osteopenia, tracer uptake was
extremely intense and was attended by relatively less in
tense uptake in the remaining patella (Figs. 1D, 1E, hot
torn). In the other four patients, the uptake was mild to
marked. The avidity of tracer uptake in CP appeared to
roughly correlate with radiographic changes. Thus, tracer
uptake tended to be marked and extreme in patients with
osteolysis or osteopenia (Figs. iD-F, bottom; see Figs.
6A, 7A), while mild to moderatein thosewithoutbone
change (Figs. lAâ€”iC,bottom). Sclerosis with the â€œexca
vationâ€•sign was noted in the facet in all but one patient

FiGURE2. MedIalpinholeScintigraphof the OSteOarthrthCright
kneeand patellaof Patient11 showsdifFusetrscer u@akein the
whole re@w facet (arrowheads)and cuMknear and linear
bandsof intenseti'sceruptakein the mainosteoarthrftlcafteratlons
of patelofemoral(verticalarrow)and femor@iblal(horizontalarrow)
com@nents, @pe@vely.
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FiGURE 3. (A)MedialpinholeScintigraphofthe osteoarthrfticleftknee and patellaofPatient7 shows small,discrete,spottytraceruptake
intheloweredgeoftheretropatelarfacet(arrow)aswellasmultipleareasofspottyandsegmentaluptakeinthefemorotiblalcompartment,
which @isthe site of the main pathology(arrowheads).(B) Lateralradiographrevealsan osteophytearisingfrom the loweredge of the
retropateMarfscet (arrow)and corticalirregularityandthinningof otherperiarticularbones,indicatingdegeneration.

A

B

FiGURE 4. (A)Medlalpinholescintigraphofthe theumat@darthriticleftknee of Patient13 shows diffusetraceruptakeinvoMngthe whole
retropatellarfacet (arrows)and a generalizedincreasein uptakethroughoutthe kneejolnt a atgnof diffusearticularinflammation.(B)An
obliquepinholesdntigraphof the left kneein Patient18with Reiter@ssyndromealsoshowsdiffuseuptakein the wholeretropatellarfacet
(largearrows)andscatteredareasofspottyuptakeinthelolntmarginsandprodmaltibiofibulerarticulation(sinaiarrows).
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(Fig. 6A) and did not seem to correlatewith traceruptake
avidity. In Patient 6, CP was concurrentwith osteoarthri
tis, manifestingcurvilinearandlinearbandsof intensetracer
uptake in the medial femorotibialcompartment(Fig. iF).

On the other hand, in four of six patients with knee joint
osteoarthritis with patellar involvement, retropatellar
tracer uptake was typically diffuse, involving the whole
facet (Fig. 2); in the remainingtwo patients, itwas spotty in
mode (Fig. 3A), occurringin the lower marginof the facet,
not in the central zone, and was associated with an osteo
phyte (Fig. 3B). Moreover, spotty and band-like areas of
increased uptakewere seen in the patellofemoraland fem
orotibial compartmentswhich were the sites of degenera
tion, an important differential feature (Fig. 3A). On the
whole, uptake avidity also appeared to correlate roughly
with radiographicchanges in this group.

Finally, in all five patients who had rheumatic arthritis
and Reiter's syndrome of the knee with patellar involve
ment, traceruptake was again diffuse, involving the entire
retropatellarsurface (Fig. 4), except for one patientin each
groupwho respectively showed spotty uptake in the lower
edge of the facet and in the patellar base. Patellar scan
alterations in these two groups were similar, especially on
planarviews. Nonetheless, the diffuse traceruptake in and
about the knee joint on PS views in rheumatoid arthritis
(Fig. 4A) differedfrom the spotty, periarticular,tracerup
take seen in Reiter's syndrome (Fig. 4B). The difference
appeared to clearly reflect the well known, radiographic
characteristics of each disease.

Case Presentations
Patient 1. A 61-yr-old male was referred for imaghig

studies of the right, anteriorknee due to pain which had
persisted for 4 yr. A plain lateralx-ray of the knee was not
remarkable. Subsequent measure-set and bone-set axial
Cr scansthroughthepatelladelineatedcartilagedenuda
tion with a small, focal subchondralexcrescence and cyst
in the medial facet about the ridge (Fig. 5). A medial pin
hole scan of the patella portrayed a small, spotty area of
moderately intense tracer uptake sharply localized in the
central zone of the facet (Fig. iA, bottom). No extrapatel
lar scan abnormality was seen.

Patient 4. A 42-yr-old female was referred for a bone
scan of the right, anterior knee due to pain which had
persisted for 3 yr. The admission plain lateralx-ray of the
knee demonstrated classic focal sclerosis with the â€œexca
vationâ€•sign as well as small, spotty osteolysis in the sub
chondral hone of the central facet (Fig. 6A). Subsequent
high-resolution axial CF scans of the patella demonstrated
roughening and thinning of the retropatellarcartilage as
well as a small, focal, cystic change in the lateral aspect of
the central facet (Fig. 6B). A medial PS view of the patella
portrayeda small, spotty areaof markedlyincreasedtracer
uptake localized in the central zone of the facet (Fig. iD,
bottom). Itwas accompaniedby comparativelyless intense
uptake in the rest of the patella. No extrapatellar scan
change was observed.

P

FiGURE5. (A)Anadal measure-setCTscanthroughthe right
@lain Patient1 (Ag. 1A)with CP showsdenudationof retropa

tallercartilagewithfocalboneexcrescence(arrows).(B)Adat bone
modeCTscanthroughthesamelevelrevealsfocalosteophyteand
cystintheridgedareabetweenmediaandoddfacets(arrow).

Patient 6. A 70-yr-old female was referred for a postmas
tectomy follow-upbone scan, which showed a â€œhotpatellaâ€•
on the rightknee. Pinholescintigraphywas performedwhich
clearly depicted small, spotty tracer uptake in the upper
central facet (Fig. iF, bottom). In addition, thick curvilinear
and linearbands of intense traceruptakewere noted in the
medial femorotibialcompartment,indicatingconcurrentos
teoarthritis. A plain lateral x-ray revealed small, spotty oste
olysis in the upper central facet (Fig. 7A). Subsequent high
resolution axial CT scans through the patella revealed
markedly thinned retropatellar cartilage with underlying cys
tic change in the medialfacet and centralridge(Fig. 7B).

DISCUSSION

Chondromalaciapatellae, considered to be caused by
traumatic insults to the retropatellar hyaline cartilage and
early senisence, is a syndrome of patellofemoral pain com
monly occurring in adolescents and young adults as well as
older subjects (24,5). Clinically, two differentvarieties are
noted with regardto age and symptoms. One type maul
fests with patellar pain and crepitus in young adults and

DifterenliatDiagnosisof Chondromalada Patellaeâ€¢Batik at at. 859



FIGURE6. (A)Lateralx-rayof the rightknee in Patient4 wIthchondromaladapatellaeshows a small,spottytysisin the central
retropatellarfacet(arrow)andbonesclerosisw@â€œexcavationâ€•(vertical,opaquemeniscus-likeshadowaboutarrow).Neitherosteophytenor
otherarticularafterationsare present (B)A loW-WIndOW-Seta,dalCT scanthroughthe patellarevealsboth roughenedand thinnedfacet
cartilageandsubchondralcysticchange(arrowheeds).

adolescents and the other typically affects older people,
occasionally in concurrence, but not necessarily in associ
ation, with osteoarthritis in the patellofemoral and fem
porotibial compartments (5).

The alterationsin the retropatellarcartilagevaiy accord
ing to disease stage: softening and swelling in the first
stage; fissuringin the second stage; fibrillationwith a â€œcrab
meatâ€•appearance in the third stage; and thinning, ulcer
ation and denudationwith the exposure of the subchondral
bone in the fourth stage. Following the setting of the last
stage, focal subchondral hyperosotosis or osteophyte and
cystic change may ensue. Epidemiologically, Goodfellow
et al. (4) recognized two different types of cartilaginous
changes, surface and basal. The former type, being age
dependent, increases in incidence precipitously with age
and likely predisposes to osteoarthritis in later years,
whereas the latter type affects adolescents and young
adults, causing prolongedfemoropatellarpain to be treated
by â€œexcisionof the disc of [the] affected cartilage.â€•

The primary imaging diagnostic approach is plain radi
ography which plays a limited role in the classic forms of
cP,inwhichalterationsareshallowlyconfinedinthecar
tilage (6). However, as illustrated in Figures 6A and 7A,
focal bone sclerosis and â€œexcavationâ€•in the retropatellar
facet have been reportedto be reliablesigns (7) and spotty
osteolysis or osteopema in the central retropatellar facet is

characteristic of CP with subchondral bone involvement.
Arthrography and CT scans are sensitive and decisive
means of diagnosis in both early and established cases, but
they are invasive and costly.

As demonstrated in these six patients, a CT scan mod
ified with the measure-set technique (24) is efficient for
delineating roughening, thinning and denudation of carti
lage as well as associated bone aberration and cystic
change (8@9). MRI shows promise for qualitative imaging
of cartilaginousdisorders (10â€”12),but is costher and not
readily available.

Bone scanning has been used in the diagnosis of pain in
the anteriorknee, particularlyin (2 reportedDye et al. and
Koim et al. (13,14), where extremely high sensitivity was
reported. One of the firstpublicationsdescribinga system
atic bone scan study on CP was probably that of Dye and
Boll who found increased patellar uptake in 54% of their
patients with anterior knee pain (13). More specifically,
they included eight cases of surgically verified CP, 7 of
which manifested â€œhotpatella.â€•A bone scan study on a
series of5O â€œhighlyselectedâ€•caseswith CP by Kohn et al.
resulted in a sensitivity of 100% (14). It was apparent,
however, that these studies were based on planar scintig
raphy, the specificity of which is obviously low. In actual
ity, the descriptive terms they employed were mere â€œhot
patellaâ€•and â€œfocaluptakeâ€•which are neither clearly de
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described in many bone andjoint diseases (17â€”23).In this
series, PS was prospectively applied to six older patients
with CP. It is likely that the patients in our series are a
surface variant with related subchondral bone alteration;
(4) typical examples of CP that occur in older subjects
without osteoarthritis (5). In five patients, CT changes
were obvious with subchondralbone cyst(s) andosteophy
tosis, and cartilage thinningwas evident in four patients.

The planar spot views showed diffuse â€œhotpatellaâ€•
signswhichwere nonspecificin five patientsand were
ill-defined with spotty uptake in one patient (Fig. 1, top
row). In contrast, PS in five of six patients disclosed a
distinct pattern characterized by small, spotty uptake
sharplylocalized in the central (Figs. iA, B and D, bottom)
and upper central (Figs. iE and F, bottom) zones of the
retropatellarfacet. In one patient, the uptakewas segmen
tal, but well confined to the retropatellarfacet proper(Fig.
ic, bottom).Ourobservationisingoodaccordwiththatof
Insall et al. (5) who pointed out that the central zone of the
patellar facet is the classic site for CP. In one patient,
osteoarthritis was concurrent in the same knee, showing
classic curvilinearandband-liketraceruptakein the medial
femorotibialcompartment(Fig. iF, bottom). On both the
x-ray and CT scan, the patella was free of significant ar
throtic change in this patient, rulingout the possibility of
mere coincidence for any close association between CP
and osteoarthritis (Fig. 7). The presence of an obvious
osteophyte in an osteoarthritic patella further clarifies this
point (Fig. 3).

In contrast to the spotty uptake characteristicallylocal
ized to the central retropatellar facet in CP, the patellar
uptake in 12 of 16 patients with patellar involvement as a
partof moreor lesswidelyspreadosteoarthritis,rheuma
toid arthritisand Reiter's syndrome in the knee was typi
cally diffuse, affecting the whole retropatellar facet. The
phenomenon was anticipatedsince the pathologic changes
in the synovium, cartilage and subchondral bone in dis
eases are multifocalor diffusewithin ajoint. Traceruptake
was spotty and discrete in two patients with osteoarthritis
(Fig. 3A) and in the patients with rheumatoidarthritisand
Reiter's syndrome, but none were found in the central
facet. Such uptake at the inferioredge of the retropatellar
facet or the patellarbase is presumablydue to bone degen
erationwith osteophytosis that may well be a consequence
of the protractedcourse of the main disease (Fig. 3B). The
presence of alterations in the knee joint strongly supports
the secondaiy natureof the patellarchange.

In conclusion, the small, spotty tracer uptake sharply
localized in the central retropatellar facet in PS is charac
teristic of CP in older subjects. The sign appears pathogno
monic when it occurs singly without other scan abnormal
ities in the knee joint.

fined nor specific (15). Furthermore,Butler-Manuelet al. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
have documented a record low sensitivity of 38.9%in their TheauthorsthankMr.KimJoon-Ho,Mr.ChoHyun-Koo,Mr.
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